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I donft know how it was ln your neck of the woods regarding Spring.
for it I felt l-lke Bo Peep. "Oh where? Oh where? Did lt go?rl
cold and the furnace ls stlIl roarlng and the next ltrs 90 degrees
and rislng. At least uretve begun to get rain. Now if yourIl all go out and
plant bird seed, just think how many feathered fri-ends werl1 have come Fal-l!
In

my search
One day itrs

There wiLl be no bird cl-ub meetlng during June, Ju1-y or August. However,
there wll-l- be monthly field trips followlng this schedule:

- Grandvlew
- Craney Island
August - to be announced
Remember we wll-1 always assemble at
June 20
July 25

7200 an at the south parking lot of the
Colonial Wllliamsburg Information Center for each trip. This monthrs trlp
to Grandview Beach in Ilampton is an excell-ent one. The least tern colony there
has almost 600 breeding adults, and may be the 1-argest colony of its kind on the
east coast, certainly for Virginia. Al-so l-east bitterns are regul-arl-y seen there
as are gallinu1-es. Wlllets, oyster catchers and piplng plovers are also breedlng
nearby. Conrmon, Forsterrs and royal terns can be easily seen along with many
kinds of shorebirds. In the marshes seaside sparrows and marsh rrrens are al-most
guaranteed.

On the business end of the blrd cl-ub, we voted to donate $100 to the
Peregrine falcon project of the Endangered Specles Program. Dr. Mltchel-l Byrd,
one of our members, heads the project in our locallty. The money will go
towards hacking young peregrines this surnmer. Alice has purchased the recently
publlshed Audubon Handbook for Blrdwatchers for the Wllliamsburg Reglonal Library.

As of meetlng tlme in May none of our thlrty-four bluebird boxes had
blueblrd resldents. Several potentlal pairs have been seen near the houses,
and Jewel Thomas and her committee anticlpate itrs only a matter of time before

we

achieve some success.

It took Dick Hlnes four years, but he final-ly has nesting purple martins.
How dLd he do it, you say? Sinple. He got hls wife, Vickie, to quit work to run
the Engl-ish sparrows off. It worked! Previous surtrners had found his rnattin
motel occupied by crested-flycatchers and bl-uebirds. Sam Hart and his crew
w111 begin banding purple martins by late June and earl-y July. Please cal-1 him
to help.
The VSO annual meeting at Mt. Lake May 29-3L was a record breaking
success. Over 280 registered for the affair and the Saturday night banquet
crowd was a hotel record. The cool and somewhat damp weather did not deter
blrds or birders. Rose-breasted grosbeaks and least fLycatchers were at almost
every turn. Ravens rrere seen regularly as were veerys, Blackburnian warblers
and cedar waxwings. Even a late pine siskin was seen by many around the hotel,
r^ras was a nest,ing brown creeper. Al-1 of the meetings and displays rirere grand
fun and lnformative. Ruthrs Vlrginia Birding Site Guide was a huge success
(naturally!) and generated much enthusiam. Next yearrs meeting w11-1- be ln May
ln Vlrglnia Beach, and it lsnrt too early to make tentative plans to be on hand.
The bird movement for May was understatedly erratic. The cool, dry
condltions wlth generally unfavorable winds made things really tough on the birds
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and thelr watchers. The seaside and sharp-tail sparrows were singing at Queenrs
Creek through early June, and breedlng for the seasldes is strongly suspected since
the birds appear to be on terrltories. This would constitute a very inland
breeding record. Several- late warblers made appearances after our sprlng count.
Betty Williams saw a worm-eating warbler in Skipwith Farms May 13. A male
Blackburian warbler was on hand May 17 at Queenrs Lake. On May 22 Jo}:rr. Wl11is
sarf, a magnolla warbler in the Coves area of ![i11-lamsburg. Bi]-l Sheehan reported
magnolia and Canada warblers at this home in Kingswood ln late May. A spectacular
bay-breasted warbler rilas seen mi.ngling with blackpolls on May 23 tn York County.
Leigh Jones had a strange Empidonax fl,ycatcher at the Pop. Lab May 24 that very
closely flt the song pattern of a wll-Low flycatcher. May 25 produced a late
rose-breasted grosbeak at the Pop. Lab, and an incredlble 15 whimbrels casual-ly
flying over Yarmouth Creek on the Chickahominy. A very unusual wl11et was noted
on the same date on Queents Creek. Chuck-wi1l-s-widows and whip-poor-wi1ls
can be easily heard at the Junction of Treasure Island Road and Lake Powell- Road
if youtl1- stop there just after dusk. Ruth reports a late pine siskLn at her
feeder June 6 and a cattle egret was seen near Powhatan Shores June 7. Orchard
orioles seem to be everywhere especially around the Jamestown Yacht Basin.

BiLl Sheehan urges that, anyone who has blrd data for the first six months
(or any other time) of 1981 please get lt to hin. Glve hlm a call at 220-2122.
Now that summer i.s arriving he needs somethlng to keep him out of trouble.
Dr. Byrd reports that as of late May eighty-five young bald eagles
had been banded in Maryland and Virglnia. He expects the total wil-l easily
hit 100 soon, and was quite pleased by the large number of nests containing
three chicks. Keep lt up baldy (eagles!).
On the peregrine scerle, how would you llke to face thls dllema? You
erect peregri-ne hacking platforns at great expense, both monetary and man-pohrer-wise,
on several barrler islands. Just as you are ready to put out fledgling peregrines,
adults take the towers over. Now these adul-ts donrt cotton to the presence of
stranger falcons and try to drive them from the hack sights. Wtrat do you do?
You want to rel-ease young peregrines and you eventually hope the towers w111
serve as nest sltes for adul-ts. Right now the situatlon seens to be to let the adults
stay on. Real-ly what else can be done? The fledglins will sinply have to be
released at locations array from the territorial adults. Actually the situation
is at once exci.tlng and promising and aLso quite disconcertingl
Werve heard unofficial reports of a curl-ew sandplper at Chlncoteague
and a Casslnrs kingbird on Cobb Isl-and. The anhingas reported at Stumpy Lake
in Virginia Beach have not been seen since May 18. Dry weather ln Florida may send
more our rray so keep on eye out.
ASK

OT{L

To woo hls mate to nest a mal-e red-bell-ies woodpecker taps out, hls l-ove
code from inside the nest ho1e. The female will alight outside the nest hole and
tap out her answer. Look out Allce! Cxazy may be courting too.

